
EXHIBIT  A

City and County of San Francisco 
Edwin M. Lee 

Mayor 

July 6, 2015 

Stephen A. Somers, PhD 
President and Chief Executive Officer 
Center for Health Care Strategies, Inc. 
200 American Metro Blvd., Suite 119 
Hamilton, New Jersey 08619 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 
Barbara A. Garcia, MPA 

Director of Health 

Re: Statement of Support for Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to Care 

Dear Dr. Somers, 

As an organization deeply involved in providing and advocating for trauma-informed healthcare 
within the City and County of San Francisco, the Department of Public Health supports and will 
participate in planning and implementing the San Francisco Department of Public Health, Trauma 
Informed System Initiative's application to the Center for Health Care Strategies with the Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation under the Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to 
Care pilot project. 

The San Francisco Department of Public Health's Trauma Informed System Initiative is devoted to 
improving the quality of care by embedding trauma informed principles within our organizational 
practices. The Initiative's workforce training has provided a strong foundation of trauma informed 
system knowledge and we are pleased to offer our support and partnership as the Initiative 
transitions to the next level of implementation by embedding that knowledge within leadership and 
workplace practices. We look forward to realizing the benefits of a trauma informed system for 
both our staff and those we serve. 

As part of our commitment, we will participate in development, implementation, and evaluation 
activities, as well as support the participation of our staff and clients in this work. 

We look forward to collaborating with you on this important priority. 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Barbara Garcia 
Director of Health 

barbara.garcia@sfdph.org I 415-554-2526 I 101 Grove Street, Room 308, San Francisco, CA 94102 



CHCS Center for 
Health Care Strategies, Inc. 

Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to Care 
Supported by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation 

PILOT DEMONSTRATION APPLICATION 

Applicant Organization Information 

Organization Name & Website: 
San Francisco Department of Public Health 
www.sfdnh.orl! 
Address: 
1380 Howard Street 
San Francisco, CA 94103 
Project Lead Name and Title: 
Ken Epstein, Ph.D., LCSW 
Director, Child, Youth & Family System of Care 
Email: Kenneth.epstein@sfdph.org 
Phone: ( 415) 255-3439 

Please use this application form as a template and enter responses underneath each corresponding 
numbered beading. Responses should be single spaced, 11 point Times New Roman font, and 
should not exceed eight pages. 

I. ORGANIZATIONAL BACKGROUND 
Provide a brief description of the applicant organization's mission, history, and population served. 

The mission of The San Francisco Department of Public Health's (SFDPH) is to protect and promote 
the health of all San Franciscans through assessing and researching the health of the community; 
developing and enforcing healthy policy; preventing disease and injury; educating the public and 
training health care providers; providing quality, comprehensive, and culturally-proficient health 
services; and ensuring equal access to all. 

II. APPLICATION DOMAINS 

1) DEMONSTRATED TRACK RECORD OF IMPLEMENTING TRAUMA-INFORMED APPROACHES 
informed approach to care, both in terms of organizational culture and clinical practices. Responses 
may address, for example, the nature and extent of trainings conducted, steering committee formation, 
screening processes, and collaboration with relevant stakeholders to date; 

Recognizing the impact of trauma not just at the individual level, but the systems level, the 
San Francisco Department of Public Health seeks to create a shared and trauma informed infrastructure 
in our City to implement, sustain, and improve health care services for children, youth and adults 
affected by trauma. 

Changing systems and improving client outcomes is contingent on healing the workforce. The same 
forces that maintain historical and ongoing trauma in disenfranchised communities also impact the 
public health system and workforce. Childhood trauma can have short and long-term, intractable health 
and social problems that are transmitted across generations. In fact, from the ACES Study, we know 
that two-thirds of us have experienced at least one adverse childhood experience and another I in 5 
have experienced at least three. Many in the workforce live in the same communities as our clients and 



must help them cope with the very traumas that they have also experienced. For individuals and 
systems, symptoms like avoidance, numbing or reactivity can follow undermining the ability of health 
care teams to work effectively and impacting the quality of care provided to clients. With the San 
Francisco Trauma Informed System (TIS), we seek to transform this response by increasing trauma 
understanding and translating TIS principles into workforce and care practices. 

With this understanding, in 2012, SFDPH's Director, Barbara Garcia, commissioned a workgroup led 
by Dr. Ken Epstein, Director of Children, Youth and Families, to take preliminary steps to become a 
Trauma Informed System (TIS). Under a model of participatory leadership, subject matter experts from 
within our system convened to form a workgroup to examine the process of becoming a TIS through 
focus groups and presentations throughout our system. Prior to implementation, the vetting process 
included over 400 people within our public health system including providers, non-providers, primary 
care, and various peer and advocacy groups. Feedback, suggestions and observations from these 
meetings guided the development of the San Francisco Trauma Informed System Initiative whose 
efforts are centered on changing us, the San Francisco Department of Public Health, so that we can 
better understand, heal trauma and instill hope in our clients. 

The TIS workgroup identified six core Principles and Competencies that aim to alleviate the impact of 
trauma through increasing: 1) Trauma Understanding, 2) Cultural Humility and Responsiveness, 3) 
Safety and Stability, 4) Compassion and Dependability, 5) Collaboration and Empowerment, and 6) 
Resilience and Recovery. Through this framework, we aim to counter the effects of systemic trauma and 
promote a paradigm shift in our organizational culture to one whose principles and practices support 
reflection in place of reaction, curiosity in lieu of numbing, self-care instead of self-sacrifice and 
collective impact rather than siloed structures. By embracing these principles and providing trauma 
informed healthcare, we will promote a resilient community and workforce that results in increased 
positive patient outcomes and reduced healthcare costs. 

As a first step, SFDPH instituted a mandatory foundational training for all 9,000 public health 
employees to create a shared language and understanding of trauma for our workforce. As part of 
SFDPH's unique approach, staff from all levels, roles, and departments have the opportunity to train 
together creating a common vision of a trauma informed system. Since its first official offering on 
March 27, 2014, 38 trainings have been offered in 5 locations and approximately 1,800 DPH employees 
have participated. Staff who have participated in the trainings express enthusiasm for its relevancy and, 
overall, echo support for becoming a trauma informed system. Several trainings were initiated by 
leaders of departments or sections for staff to attend together, which resulted in groups of "Early 
Innovators" who committed to training and thinking together about how to implement the Trauma 
Informed Principles in their organization. 

The TIS Initiative has also collaborated with other initiatives within DPH and throughout the city and 
the region to help create a cohesive response to trauma. Efforts to-date have focused on: integrating TIS 
into the "Service Excellence and Relationship Centered Communication (RCC)" staff development 
model; working with the Black and African American Health Initiative to ensure that TIS aligns with 
the department's efforts to address institutional disparities impacting African American staff and the 
Health Disparities in the African American Community; consulting with experts to enhance the cultural 
humility section of the training; and participating in workforce development to align the workforce 
satisfaction survey with TIS evaluation strategies. Furthermore, TIS has worked with other city partners 
to discuss expanding the training city-wide, including Juvenile Probation, SF Unified School District, 
First Five, Department of Children, Youth, and Their Families (DCYF), and SF Police Department, as 
well as early innovator community-based organizations. TIS has also produced early innovator 
trainings for the SF Child Abuse Prevention Center and Human Services Agency (HSA). Regionally, we 
have been awarded a SAMHSA System of Care Expansion grant to partner with six other counties 
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(Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, San Mateo) to launch a Center that will 
transfom1 our systems into a coordinated Trauma Informed System of Care. Nationally, TIS has 
established a consultation workgroup including other localities that are early innovators in developing 
Trauma Informed Systems of Care, including Philadelphia, Maine, Upstate New York, and San Diego. 

2) PROPOSED AP PROA CH: Please describe how the applicant organization intends to use project 
resources to measurably expand, scale up, and/or enhance its trauma-informed approach. Responses 
should address both organizational culture and clinical practice. The proposal should also identify 
which stakeholders wilf be involved i11 planning and implementation efforts. 

While much work has been done within our organization to lay the foundational knowledge, 
implementation science teaches that training alone is insufficient for establishing change; successful 
implementation requires a longer-term multilevel approach. (Fixcn et al., 2005 1 

) Toward this end, we 
propose to develop and embed a Champions Leaming Community (CLC) and collaborative workgroup 
to partner organizational leaders with staff champions to support, apply and sustain the application of 
TIS principles and practices into the workforce. Organizational change depends on leadership 
engagement and embedded champions at all levels of the organization to create sustainable structures to 
implement change. (Figure I) In partnership with organizational leaders, Champions help transmit 
ideas, pilot changes and inspire others to support adoption of the principles and practices. 

Figure 1: Implementation Strategy 

A Pyran1id Model for ln1plementation 

The CLC furthers the TIS initiative by creating and supporting the structure for multi-level staff 
participation in the decision making process for TIS implementation. This helps assure: 

• Everyone in the system has common knowledge and shared understanding 

• Carefully selected practitioners receive coordinated training and coaching in order to 

disseminate change 

1 Fixsen, D.L., Naoom, S.F., Blase K.A., Friedman, R.M., Wallace, F. (2005) Implementation Research: A Synthesis 
of the Literature. Tampa, FL: University of South Florida, Louis de la Parte Florida Mental Health Institute, the 
National Implementation Research Network (FMHI Publication #231 ). 
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• Leadership provides support to create the infrastructure necessary for sustainability including 
policy development, timely training, skillful supervision and coaching 

• Focus on equity and disparity by involving communities, families, youth and consumers in 

the development and evaluation of the initiative 

• Regular process and outcome evaluations associating the training initiative with concrete 

changes in service delivery, service excellence and staff satisfaction 

The pilot cohort will represent a range of physical, behavioral, and mental health needs serviced by 
SFDPH and will be drawn from departments identified as "early innovators" within our organization. 
These are the departments who had high participation in TIS workforce training and displayed high 
levels of interest in facilitating the integration of TIS principles into their organization. Each of these 
departments will commit leadership support and designate 2-3 champions who will participate in the 
CLC. The proposed cohort includes staff from: 

• Behavioral Health Services, Child, Youth, and Families Systems of Care (CYF SOC): Led by Dr. 
Ken Epstein, CYF provides culturally competent, family-centered, outcomes-based mental health 
services to San Francisco children, youth, and their families. This includes direct mental health 
services to approximately 4,900 children and youth, as well as prevention and early intervention 
services to an additional 5,000 children and youth in schools, child care sites, and homeless 
shelters. Services are delivered through a vast network of community mental health programs, 
clinics, agencies, private psychiatrists, psychologists, and therapists. Mental health services are 
available to San Francisco children and youth who receive Medi-Cal benefits and those with 
limited or no resources for their mental health needs. 

• San Francisco Juvenile Probation Department (SFJPD): Led by Chief Alan Nance, SFJPD is one 
of several child-serving agencies that partners with CYF SOC. SFJPD supervises up to 1,000 
children and youth each year who are alleged and have been found to be beyond their parents' 
control, runaway, or truant, as well as those who have been found to have committed law 
violations. SFJPD aims to protect public safety and serve the needs of youth and families brought 
to its attention with care and compassion by identifying and responding to the individual risks and 
needs presented by each youth; identify and utilize the least restrictive interventions and 
placements that do not compromise public safety; holding youth accountable for their actions 
while providing them with opportunities and assisting them to develop new skills and 
competencies; and providing victims with opportunities for restoration. 

• Laguna Honda: Led by Mivic Hirose, Laguna Honda is a skilled nursing and rehabilitation center 
serving the diverse communities of San Francisco that served 1,218 clients through acute, skilled 
nursing and/or rehabilitation services. In 2013-14. Laguna Honda's mission is to provide high
quality, culturally competent long-term care and rehabilitation services. Therapeutic services 
include physical, occupational, speech, and vocational programs. In addition, specialized services 
are available for those diagnosed with HIV/AIDS; Alzheimer's and other dementias; 
developmental disabilities; multiple sclerosis, Parkinson's and other degenerative diseases; 
traumatic brain injuries and stroke; and psychosocial difficulties. 

• Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health (MCAH): Led by Mary Hansel, San Francisco has 
approximately 200,000 women of childbearing age and 124,000 infants, children, and 
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adolescents. The mission oflhe Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health Section is to promote the 
health and well-being of women of childbearing age and infants, children and adolescents who 

are at increased risk of adverse health outcomes by virtue of financial, language or cultural 

barriers, or mental or physical disabilities by assuring access to health promotion and health care 

services. These activities include community assessment, planning, evaluation, outreach, 

advocacy, education, training, and policy development. Clinical health care services include 

nutrition, reproductive health, dental health, and primary care for children and youth. 

The CLC will begin with leaders and champions evaluating how well their organizations are applying 

the six TIS Principles and Competencies by Figure 2: CLC Theory of Change 
reflecting on results from the TIS Principles 
Strengths and Needs assessment (a that 
survey measures staff perceptions about the 
extent to which TIS principles are practiced 
in their organization); in addition, staff and 
client satisfaction and engagement data 
may also be considered. Based on this 
information, leaders and champions will 
create I) an Organizational Healing and 
Growth Plan that identifies 1-2 of the six 
TIS Principles and Competencies 
(Principles of Focus) that can be targeted to 
achieve or improve agency goals and 
objectives and 2) a Resource Crosswalk 
that identifies system resources that can be 
used to reinforce implementing the 
Principles of Focus. The CLC will meet 
monthly to support and discuss progress on 
project objectives identified by the group. 
Throughout the process, leaders, 
champions, and staff from the invited 
organizations will provide feedback and 
input to the CLC to help drive their effort 

( 
to produce growth and change and allow 
them to make adjustments to their Organizational Healing & Growth Plans to achieve success. At a 
minimum, the CLC participants will evaluate relevant measures at the conclusion of the CLC to 
determine how well agencies achieved targeted goals. 

The ultimate vision of the CLC is to create an embedded trawna infom1ed experts and leaders within 
our organizations that strengthen the TIS Initiative and lead the transfer of knowledge beyond the scope 
of the project period to create a permanent shift in organizational culture (Figure 2). This approach is 
not dependent on resources to fund outside consultants and creates a flexible, efficient, and more 
effective model for sustaining trauma infom1ed principles. 

3) DATA COLLECTION: Please describe the applicant orga11ization 's capacity to capture data to 
support monitoring and analysis of key process and outcome measures. Examples of areas of interest 
for measurement include patient satisfaction/experience, patient retention, stq!J burnout/vicarious 
trauma, and follow up on referred services. Please also comment on your access to emergency 
department or other health care utilization data. 
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SFDPH recognizes the value of data and evaluation to ensure quality healthcare. An evaluation 
program for the broader SF TIS Initiative is already in place that will be used to help support the 
evaluation efforts of the CLC program. One of these measures is the TIS Principles Strengths and Needs 
assessment. The TIS Principles Strengths and Needs assessment is completed by staff to help measure 
the implementation of TIS principles within organizations. The survey is divided into six content areas 
corresponding to each of the six TIS Principles. Questions target factual knowledge (ex: "Trauma 
affects almost everyone"), personal practices or beliefs (ex: "I see similarities in how people react to 
stress and trauma",), and perceived system practices or beliefs (ex: "My supervisor recognizes the 
impact of stress on staff',). 

At the start of the project period, each organization will complete and review a TIS Principles Strengths 
and Needs assessment that may help their champions and leaders identify particular principles to focus 
on through the CLC and to inform the development of their Organizational Healing and Growth Plans. 
Information from an all-staff engagement survey conducted in 2015 will also provide a complement of 
information toward creating each organization's plans. As organizations within SFDPH, each agency 
has data collection procedures that are used to monitor their agencies goals and objects. Each 
organization will identify the relevant data source that aligns with their specific goals that will be 
monitored and evaluated to assess the impact of becoming trauma informed. For example, CYF may 
choose Collaboration and Empowerment as a key focus of their Organizational Healing and Growth 
plan. Markers of change for this specific Principle of Focus may include number of staff satisfaction 
with decision making in their work, client satisfaction with input in treatment planning, clinician 
referrals to relevant treatment programs, number of contacts clinicians or case managers have with 
treatment providers to collaborate on treatment planning, number of youth adhering to treatment 
programs (number of appointments kept), and changes in mental health. 

4) LEADERSHIP COMMITMENT: Please describe the level of commitment by the applicant 
organization 's senior leadership and any other key stakeholders to implementing a trauma-informed 
approach to care. Responses may address, for example, the designation of financial resources, 
a/location of staff time, and participation in local/state/national advocacy efforts. Please also confirm 
the applicant organization's commitment to participating in the learning collaborative associated with 
the pilot demonstration, which will involve sharing best practices and implementing best practices 
shared by others. 

SFDPH has been committed to implementing a trauma-informed system since 2012 when the Director 
of Public Health, Barbara Garcia, first launched the TIS initiative under the direction of Dr. Ken 
Epstein. Considerable staff time and resources have been allocated to building foundational knowledge 
on TIS principles and practices, fostering leadership engagement, collaborating with experts, and 
consulting with other localities developing trauma informed systems, including Philadelphia, Maine, 
Upstate New York, and San Diego. Numerous groups of trauma experts and interagency collaborations 
have been established within San Francisco and across the Bay Area, including the Bay Area Trauma 
Informed System of Care (BA TISC) Initiative comprised of seven Bay Area counties, committed to 
practicing trauma informed principles within children's healthcare across the region. In addition, 
SFDPH provides consultation and support to the other agencies throughout the Bay Area who have 
begun their own journeys to become trauma informed. 

SFDPH has committed a minimum of roughly 45,000 staff hours to participate in the foundational TIS 
training and is now prepared to commit additional staff hours of leaders and champions for the CLC and 
to support the goals of their Organizational Healing & Growth Plans. To ensure success, SFDPH is 
prepared to support the CLC program with staffing from the TIS Initiative's core team, SFDPH's Fiscal, 
Budget, and Grants department, and ongoing consultation from content experts in trauma, training, and 
dissemination. Critical to the success of the TIS CLC program, SFDPH will commit to helping 
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programs obtain resources that are identified as necessary for leaders and champions to meet the goals 
of their Organizational Healing & Growth Plans. 

The leadership of each of the organizations chosen for this pilot demonstration are already early 
innovators with a demonstrated commitment to integrating trauma informed principles. Ken Epstein 
(CYF SOC) and Mary Hansel (MCAH) have held staff retreats specifically focused on the integration of 
Trauma Informed System Principles. Under the leadership of Mivic Hirose, Laguna Honda Hospital 
helped pilot and produce the first Train the Trainer group for the TIS Initiative. Chief Alan Nance 
(SFJPD) and Maria Su (DCYF) have designated staff at the leadership level to support the integration of 
TIS principles into practice. These leaders share a values commitment toward becoming trauma 
informed as a marker of quality care for our system. This includes contributing to the creation and 
maintenance of the CLC and ensuring it's sustainability beyond the demonstration period. A successful, 
sustainable program will be achieved, in part, through participating in the learning collaborative 
associated with the pilot demonstration. In keeping with SFDPH's demonstrated history of collaboration 
and consultation, we anticipate that the CLC program will benefit from learning and sharing best 
practices with other trauma informed systems. 

5) ORGANIZATIONAL CAP A CITY: Please describe the proposed project management and 
implementation team including names, titles, short summaries of qualifications, percentage of time 
allocated to proposed initiative, and roles of all members. Responses should identify and describe 
qualifications of key clinical staff who will be involved in the proposed initiative. Please also indicate 
how the applicant organization plans to sustain the work initiated through the pilot, after the pilot 
funding period ends. 

The project management and implementation team will draw from current experts within our 
organization and will utilize resource support from general funds to ensure sustainability of the project 
during and after the project period. The project management and implementation team includes: 

Principal Investigator (.10 FTE>: Ken Epstein, Ph.D., LCSW, is currently the Director of the SFDPH 
CYF SOC. Dr. Epstein has over 25 years of experience in providing clinical services and developing 
comprehensive family based services for children, youth and families experiencing alienation, conflict 
and loss. He has been leading the vision and implementation of the SFDPH Trauma Informed Systems 
Initiative. Dr. Epstein will have primary responsibility for achieving the technical success of the project, 
cross-system oversight and integration, and planning for sustainability. 

Project Director ( 1.00 FTEl: Cherie Falvey, MPH, is currently a Project Director for CYF SOC 
overseeing grant-related activities for mental health treatment services for youth and their families. Ms. 
Falvey is trained in the evaluation and implementation of behavioral health services and has over 8 
years of experience in project management, research, and evaluation. Ms. Falvey will manage the grant
related daily activities and deliverables of the project and assist with the evaluation components of the 
CLC. She will convene and participate in the monthly CLC meetings to review progress and address 
challenges, facilitate collaboration among leadership, champions, and agencies, and provide oversite to 
meetings to support attainment of project objectives. 

Project Coordinator (.20 FTEl: Kaytie Speziale, MFT, is currently the Coordinator for the SFDPH's 
Trauma Informed Systems Initiative and overseeing the system-wide training on basics of stress and 
trauma. A Marriage and Family Therapist by training, Ms. Speziale specialized in the treatment of 
trauma for children and their families in the Sacramento area at UC Davis Children's Hospital and 
community mental health clinics before moving to San Francisco. Ms. Speziale 's experience includes 
individual therapy, specialized behavioral support for children in residential treatment or foster care, 
group facilitation and advocacy for those living with mental health needs. Ms. Speziale will work with 
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the Project Director to assist agencies through consultation and providing relevant resources to help 
support attainment of project objectives. 

Proiect Evaluator (.20 FTE); Briana Loomis, PhD, is a psychologist and evaluator for the SFDPH Child, 
Youth & Family System of Care (CYF SOC). She has over a decade of experience in the field of trauma 
psychology including research, teaching, training, and the provision of clinical services. Dr. Loomis has 
worked with multiple systems and local governments to improve care for those who have experienced 
trauma. She is trained in the design and implementation of research programs, from theory to final 
analysis. As researcher and clinician, Dr. Loomis will serve to support trauma informed content 
development and implementation, as well as the implementation of evaluation activities and 
dissemination of data. 

Sustainability Plan: Sustainability begins with the embedding of TIS principles and practices within our 
organizational cultures and with the development of shared support across our partners for continued 
implementation of trauma informed healthcare practices. The CLC program, by its nature, is designed to 
achieve these two goals. Organizations participating in the CLC will find the incentive to maintain and 
expand participation as benefits for both staff and clients are observed and documented through our 
evaluation process. Additionally, a key component of the CLC program is the ongoing development and 
application of a resource crosswalk designed to assist organizations in successfully utilizing existing 
resources from local and national trauma informed system networks. As current resources and staff 
support are leveraged to initiate systems change, the approach avoids reliance on funding outside 
consultants and creates a flexible, efficient, and effective model for sustaining TIS principles through 
the creation of embedded, dedicated, and local experts and leaders with within our organizations. These 
embedded experts and leaders will sustain the practice of TIS principles that are relevant and reflective 
of their organizations. 
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ALLEN A. NANCE 
CHIEF PROBATION OFFICER 

July 6, 2015 . 

City and County of San Francisco 
Juvenile Probation Department 

Ken Epstein, Ph.D., LCSW 
Director, Child, Youth & Family System of Care 
San Francisco Health Network 
1380 Howard Street, 5th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Re: Statement of Support for Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed 
Approaches to Care 

Dear Ken: 

375 WOODSIDE AVENUE 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA94127 

(415) 753-7556 

As an organization deeply invoh'ed in providing and advocating for trauma-informed healthcare 
\vithin the City and County of San Francisco, the San Francisco Juvenile Probation Department 
("JPD") supports and will participate in planning and implementing the San Francisco Department 
of Public Health, Trauma Informed System Initiative's application to the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation under the Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to Care pilot project. 

The San Francisco Department of Public Health's Trauma Informed System Initiative is devoted 
to improving the quality of care by embedding trauma informed principles within our 
organizational practices. The Initiative's workforce training has provided a strong foundation of 
trauma informed system knowledge and we are pleased to offer our support and partnership as the 
Initiafr.-e transitions to the next level of implementation by embedding that knowledge within 
leadership and workplace practices. We look forward to realizing the benefits of a trauma 
informed system for both our staff and those we serve. 

As part of our commitment, we will participate in development, implementation, and evaluation 
activities, as well as support the participation of our staff and clients in this work. 

We look forward to collaborating with you on this important priority. 

Allen'A:.-Mme,e-
Chief Probation Officer 

C: Palminder Hernandez, Assistant Chief Probation Officer 



Maria Su, Psy.D. 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

July 7, 2015 

Ken Epstein, Ph.D., LCSW 
Director, Child, Youth & Family System of Care 
San Francisco Health Network 
1380 Howard Street, 5th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Edwin M. Lee 
MAYOR 

Re: Statement of Support for Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to 
Care 

Dear Ken: 

As an organization deeply involved in providing and advocating for trauma-informed healthcare 
within the City and County of San Francisco, the Department of Children, Youth and Their 
Families (DCYF) whole-heartedly supports and will participate in planning and implementing 
the San Francisco Department of Public Health, Trauma Informed System Initiative's application 
to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation under the Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed 
Approaches to Care pilot project. 

The San Francisco Department of Public Health's Trauma Informed System Initiative is devoted 
to improving the quality of care by embedding trauma informed principles within our 
organizational practices. The Initiative's workforce training has provided a strong foundation of 
trauma informed system knowledge and we are pleased to offer our support and partnership as 
the Initiative transitions to the next level of implementation by embedding that knowledge within 
leadership and workplace practices. W c look forward to realizing the benefits of a trauma 
informed system for both our staff and those we serve. 

As part of our commitment, we will participate in development, implementation, and evaluation 
activities, as well as support the participation of our staff and clients in this work. 

We look forward to collaborating with you on this important priority. 

Sincerely, 

Maria Su, Psy.D. 
Executive Director 

Department of Children, Youth and Their Families 
1390 Market Street Suite 900 * San Francisco, CA 94102 * 415-554-8990 * www.dcyf.org 



City and County of San Francisco 
Edwin M. Lee 

Mayor 

July 2, 2015 

Ken Epstein, Ph.D., LCSW 

San Francisco Department of Public Health 
Barbara A. Garcia, MPA 

Director of Health 

Director, Child, Youth & Family System of Care 
San Francisco Health Network 
1380 Howard Street, 5th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Re: Statement of Support for Advancing Adoption of Trauma-Informed Approaches to Care 

Dear Ken: 

As an organization deeply involved in providing and advocating for trauma-infonned healthcare within the City and 
County of San Francisco, the Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health (MCAH) Section supports and will participate 
in planning and implementing the San Francisco Department of Public Health, Trauma lnfonned System Initiative's 
application to the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation under the Advancing Adoption ofTrauma-lnfonned Approaches 
to Care pilot project. 

The San Francisco Department of Public Health's Trauma lnfonned System Initiative is devoted to improving the 
quality of care by embedding trauma infonned principles within our organiz.ational practices. The Initiative's 
workforce training has provided a strong foundation of trauma infonned system knowledge and we are pleased to 
offer our support and partnership as the Initiative transitions to the next level of implementation by embedding that 
knowledge within leadership and workplace practices. We look forward to realizing the benefits ofa trauma infonned 
system for both our staff and those we serve. 

As part ofour commitment, we will participate in development, implementation, and evaluation activities, as well as 
support the participation ofour staff and clients in this work. Managers of several MCAH programs have already 
expressed interest in becoming involved, including the Nurse Family Partnership, MCAH Field Public Health 
Nursing and the California Children's Services Medical Therapy Program. 

We look forward to collaborating with you on this important priority. 

Sincerely, 

Mary Hansell, DrPH, RN 
Director 
Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health 

mary.hansell@sfdph.org - tel. 415-575-5671 - 30 Van Ness Ave., Suite 260A, San Francisco, CA 94102 


